
Azoto'
healthcare ltd.

July 13,2019

To,

The Manager
Listing Department,
The National Stock Exchange of lndia Iimited
Exchange Plaza,

Bandra Kurla Complex,

Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400051

Dear Sir/Madam,

Trading Symbol: ZOTA

sub: Amendments to the Memorandum of Association of the Company

Ref.: Regulation 3O of the SEBI ([isting Obllgations and Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015

with reference to the captioned subject and further to our letter dated June 10, 2019 regarding

outcome of Board Meeting and July 13, 2019 regarding Voting results of an Extraordinary General

Meeting; we, zota Health care Limited (the "company") are hereby inform you that clause v of the

Memorandum of Association (MoA) of the company has been amended and new amended clause v of

MOA is as below:

v. The Authorised share capital of the company is Rs. 25,00,00,000 (Rupees Twenty Five crore

only) divided into 2,50,00,000 (Two crore Fifty Lacs) equity shares of Rupees 10/- (Ten only) each.

The above amendment in the MoA has been approved by the members of the company in an

Extraordinary General Meeting held on Friday, July 12, 2019. The amended Memorandum of Association

is enclosed herewith.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For zota Health Care Limited

(company Secretary & Compliance Officer)
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Place: Surat

Encl: a/a

Registered Office :

Zotq House, 2/896, Hiro Modi Street
Sogrompura. Surot - 395 OO2 | Ph. +91 261 2331601
Emoil: info@zoto heo lthco reco n"l

Web : \,!avw.zotoheolthcore.com
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THE COMPANIES ACT, 1956

ICoMPANY L|MITED BY SHARES]

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATIAN

OF

ZOTA HEALTH CARE LIMITED
The Name of the Company is

ZOTA HEALTH CARE LIMITED

The registered office of the Company will be situated in the State of Gujarat.

The objects for which the Company is established are:
IA) THE MAIN OBJECT TO BE PURSUED BY THE COMPANY ON ITS INCORPORATION IS:
' To carry on in lndia or elsewhere the business to manufacture, produce, process, prepare, treat,

disinfect, compound, formulate, mix, concentrate, pack, repack, ref ine, add, remove, pure,
preserve, grade, freeze, distillate, boil, sterilize, improve, extract, buy, sell, resale, import, export,
barter, transport, store, forward, distribute, dispose, develop, research, discover, manipulate,
market, supply and to act as an agent, broker, adatia, representat ive, consultant, collaborator,
stockiest, liasioner, middlemen, job worker or otherwise to deal in all types, descript ions,
specif ications, strengths and applicat ions of pharmaceutical and clremical products of
medicaments in all its branches such as allopathic, ayurvedic, homeopathic, herbal, unani, siddha,
bio-chemic etc., used for cure and healthcare of human beings and animals including, basic drugs,
intermediates, tonics, antibiotics, enzymes, steroids, vitamins, hormones, biologicai &
immunological chemicals, contraceptives, surgical plaster of paris, surgical, dressing,
belladonna plasters, dressings, bandages, wadding, gauzes, adhesives, belts, sutures, ligaturei,
rubber goods, vaccines, toxins, ferments, yeasts, medical gases, diagnostic agents, oils and
tinctures, medical products in all forms such as capsules, tablets, powders, ointments, syrups,
injectable, pills, fluids, granules, sprayers, inhalers, mineral water, droppers, removers etc.,
veterinary medicines, poultry medicines, herbal products, their by-products, intermediates,
residues, mixtures and compounds and other allied goods.

: To create, Develop, establish, ln-House Research and Development facilities for all types, descript
ons, specif ications, strengths and applications of pharmaceutical and chemicaj products of
medicaments in all it's branches such as Allopathic, Ayurvedic, Homeopathic ,Herbal Unani, siddha,
Bio-chemic etc. used for cure and healthcare of human being and animals includingj, basic drugs,
ntermediates, tonics, antibiotics, enzymes, steroids, vitamins, hormones, biological &immunological
chemicals ,contraceptives surgical plaster of paris surgical dressing ,belladonna plasters,
dressings, bandages, waddings, gauzes, adhesives, belts, sutures, ligatures, rubber goods,
vaccines, toxins, ferments, yeasts, medical gases, diagnostic agents, oils and tinctures, medieal,,:
products in all forms such as capsules, tablets, powers ointments, syrups, injectable, pills {tuids,
granules, sprayers, inhalers, mineral water, droppers, removers etc, veterinary medicines, poultryTl
medicines, herbal products, their by- products, intermediates , residues ,mixtures and compound{f/
and other allied goods."



1.

(B)

2.

J.

4.

THE OBJECTS INCIDENTAL ORANCILLARY TO THE ATTAINMENT OF THE MAIN OBJECTS ARE
AND THE SAME ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISTONS OF COMPANIES ACT AND ANY OTHER LAWS,
IFANYAPPLICABLE :

To acquire and takeover any business or undertaking carried on, upon or in connection with/without

any land or building which the Company may desire to acquire as aforesaid or become interested in

and the whole or any of the asFets and liabilities of such business or undertaking and to carry on

the same or to dispose or remove or put an end thereto.

To acquire purchase, start, run, erect and maintain lands, building, factories, foundries, workshops,

mills, iold itorage, plants, equipments, machineries, plants and tools, industrial undertaking of any

kind, warehousd cellers, vaults, wagons, branch offices, depos and showrooms for the business of
the Company.

To form, promote, subsidise, organise and assist or aid in forming, promoting, subsidising, organising

or aidingj companies, syndicaies and partnership of all kinds for the purpose of acqxiring and

underta[ing any properiies and liabilities of this Company or for advertising directly the objects

thereof, which this Company may think expedient.

To acquire from and/or give to any person, firm or body corporate incorporated whether. in lndia or

elsewhere, technical infbrmation, know-how, process, engineering, manufacturing and operating

data, plants, lay outs and blue prints useful for the design, erection and operation of plant required

for any of the businesses of the Company and to acquire any grant or licences and other rights and

benefits in the foregoing, matters and things.

To pay to promoters such remuneration and fees and otherwise recompensate them for their time

and for the service rendered by them.

To invest any surplus moneys of the Company not immediately required for the purpose. of its
business in sirch investmentsor securilies as may be thought expedient, including securities issued

and/or guaranteed by Central or State Government corporations, trusts and financial institutions.

To carry out in any part of the world all any part of the company's objects as principal, agent, factor,

trustee, contractor'either alone or conjuction with any other person, firm, association, corporate

body, Municipality province, State or Government or colony or dependent thereof.

To secure or dischalge any debt or obligation of or binding on the Company in such manner as may

be thought lit and iri particular by mortgage, chbrges upon the undertaking and all or any.of the

asiets ind properties (present ind future) and the uncalled capital of the Company or by the

capital creation'anA issdb on such. terms as may be thoughl expedient of debenture.stock or other

securities of any description or by the issue of sheres credited as fully or partly paid up.

To purchase or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose off,. concerns and undertaking, mortgages, charges,

an;uities for certain period or on deferied basis, patents, licences, securities, concessions,

poiicier, Uoof debts and claims, any interest in real or pelsonal property and any claims against

such property or against any person or Company.

6.

7.

a

L

10. To amalgamate, enter into partnership or into any arrangements for sharing proflts or losses, union

of intere;t, co-operation, joint ventures or reciprocal concessions with any person or company

ai^/fig ; or engaged in or about to carry on or engage in or which can be carried on in conjuction

it 
"rl*iin 

or whic[ ii capable of belngs conducted so as directly or indirectly to benefit the company

i|a1" 6ir" or accept by way of con-sideration for any of the acts or things aforesaid.or properties

;;qrld, iny snarei, dlbeniures, debenture - stock or securities that may be agreed upon and to

holb and retiin or sell, mortgage and with any shares, debenture-stocK or securities so received.

.11. To guarantee the title or quiet enjoyment of properties either absolutely or subject to any

qL[i""ti*. or conditions ind to gir;rantee person interested or about !" 1"9:T: ':11t":Fd^]:.
piop"rtv 

"g"intt 
any loss, aitions, proceedings, claims.or d"t?i1t,jl-'^Y",-:1.:l-"1Y

oi"imiertection oi deficiency of tile in respect of any encumbrances, burden or

ng rights.

e,enterintoagreementsandcontractsorcollaborateWithforeigncompanies,.frmsand
i,ir g;itirg 

"t.",rpplying 
and procuring financial or technical assistance, know-how in the

.'./,1',.1
{1,,i:'r'.-.

liis, importing and exporting of any of lhe products.
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13. To become member of and to communicate with Chamber of Commerce and other mercantile and

public bodies through out the world and to advise on, concert, promote and support measures for
the protection, advancement, growth of commerce and industry and for protection and welfare of
persons engaged therein.

14. To guarantee the fldelity of persons filling or about to fill situation of trust of confidence and the due
performance and discharge by such persons of all or any of the duties and obligations imposed on
them by conhact or otheMise.

15. To guarantee the due performance and discharge by receivers, liquidators, committees, guardians,
executors administrators, trustees, attorneys, brokers and agent of their respective duties and
obligations.

16. To guarantee persons fillings or about to fill situations of trust or confidence against liabilities in
connection therewith and in particular against liabilities resulting from the misconduct of any
particular co{rustee, co-agent, sub-agent or other person or from the insufficiency, imperfection oi
deficiency in any secudty or from any bankruptcy, insolvency, fraud or tortuous act on part of any
other person on from any error of judgement or misfortune.

i7, To take or hold mortgages, liens and charge, lo secure the payment of the purchase price or any
unpaid balance of the purchase price of any part of the Company's property of whatsoever kind
sold by Company or any money due to the Company from the purchaser and others.

'E. To contract with lease holders, borrowers, lenders, annuitants and other for the establishment,
accumulations, provisions and payment of sinking funds, renewal funds, redemption funds and any
other special funds and that either in consideration of lumpsum or of annual premium or otheruise
and generally on such terms and conditions as may be arranged.

'3 To undertake and execute any trust or discretion the undertaking whereof may seen desirable and
the distribution amongst the beneficiaries, pensioners or other persons eniitled to thereof, any
income, capital annuity or other sums of moneys or other properties whether periodically oi
otheMise and whether in money In specie in furtherance of any trust, discretion or other obligation
or permission.

:.: To lend surplus money to and guarantee the performance of the obligations of and the payment of
interest on any stocks, shares and securities of any company, flrm or person in any case in which
such loan or guarantee may be considered likely to directly or Indirectly to further the objects of this
company and generally to give any guarantee whatsoever which may be demand likely, directly or
indirectly to bank to benefit the company or its members.

:' To train and get trained to and/or pay training for the employees both present and future, for and in
connection with the business of the company.

:: To hold administei, sell, realise invest dispose off the moneys and properties, both real and
personal and to carry on, sell, realise, dispose off and deal with any estate of which the Company is
executor or administrator or in any hust of which the Company is the Trustee or of which the
3ompany is administrator receiver, liquidator or agent.

l: 'o make deposit, enter into recognised bonds and otheMise give security for the execution of the
cfflces and performance of the duties of executors, administrators and trustees, receivers, liquidator
and agent.

:: To take such steps as may be necessary to give the company the same rights and priviteges in any
part of the world as are possessed by local companies or partnership of similar nature.

-: To apply for tender, purchase or otherwise acquire and contracts, subcontracts, licences and
concessions for orin relation to the objects or business herein mentioned or any of them and to
undertake, execute, carry-out, dispose off or otherwise turn to account the same.

:: :c dedicate, presenl or otheMise dispose off either voluntarily or for value any
Company deemed to be of national, public or local interest to any national trust,
museum, corporation or authority or any trustees for or on behalf of the same or on
:-blic.
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27. To promote, assist or take part and appear,or le-ad evidences before any Commission'

investiqation, inquiry, trlal "'iJ'tl^g 
*h"ther public o' priu'tu relating to matters connected with

any trJde business or industry'

28. To promote co-operation' hold conference' organise and participate in meetings' maintain bureau'

carrv on correspondence';;;;;t;i;;r;riJns .yrnpoJiums'an aaeoates.prepare sratements'

ffilid ;il;i#; i"r'ti'! i" ltv 
"nd 

all matters of interest to the companv'

29. To acquire by purchase'- lease' assignment or otheMise lands' tenaments' buildings' basements'

rights and advantages ' 
]i'"'l'*il"';ito"u"t "na 

resell' mortgage and let on lease the same'

30. To sublet all orany of tne works, contracts from time to time and upon such terms and conditions aS

maY be thought expedient'

31 . To form, manage, join or subscribe to any syndicate' pool or cartel for the business of the Company'

32. Subiect to the provisions of the Companies' Act' -1956 to distribute among the members in specie

any property ortne com#ni'""r"r'.ri?""i0; "t."r" 
o, ii.po.ai ot any-propertv in the event of

,, lJ:l,lJl;,o any arransement with any covernmentor aurhority, supreme, municipal, rocar or

otheruiseoranyperson"''"i'p"nvtt'imayseemc-ordu;;6ih"Company'sobiectsoranyof
them and to obtain tro, unv 

"rJr, 
iov"rnment, authority, o"r"on ot company any rights' privileges'

charters, licences and """J":;il;;;;; 
in" conlpunv i";v tn'tr fit and desirable to obtain and to

;r;;i, exercise and complv therewith 
license or

34. To apply for, promote and obtain any act' charter' order reoulation privilege concesston'

authorisation of any ooveffi"t, ii"t" "r 
municipality. or"anv authority or any corporation or any

fubric bodv which "v b" "'';"#;";';"s';;i;; 
;*:ll:l:"-.f,ru::l ffiT3i:J:ttitrEl11:

:*:nllij;*tgixxy:l;:?1x1;".T*1!ffirif"^{;," 
L*p"aLnt "nd 

to 
-oppose 

anv biris'

il;::H,il ;;i*r::1ff ,r#miltt,:::y;,:xmt :iiq'lqi{Jffi "}':H":

'$::ffi:3:iJ"".T"?:",:''ffi; it""ffi J;'costs chaises and expenses thereor'

35. To apply for, purchase or otherwise acquire' use' protect and renew in any part of the world any

Datents, patent 
'ignt'' 

o'"t;"tI iintititiJn' t"ou-'arks designs' licences' copy rights' concessron

and the like conferrins J; l;"it;i;;;;non-e*ctuti'-e^oili'it"i 'ignt 
to their use or anv secret or

other information "'o 'n'i 
ln'"niion' wnicir may '""* 

t'oubl" of b6ing used for any ofthe prposes

of the Company ", ""q,[ilffi',;;il;h 
;il,'""' ""rJ,],i"J 

oio'trv or indirectly to benefit the

company and to use, "-;;i;: 
l"r"r"p 

", 
gLnt ri."n""ilrii"tp""t ot'ot otherwise turn to account

the propertv, rignts or rnr;r;11;iti1o 'Jq'i'Eo "no 
to 

"*p"ti 'iney 
in experimenting upon' testing

ffi;ffi's a-ny sucn patents inventions or rights

36.Toestablish,provide,maintainconductorotherwisesubsidies,assistresearchlabolatoriesand"";;p#;.1;'*r.rlt*";'*tlli.*i:g#i]:'":*l*nL"X;'iHl:i:f i"-ilTff i:
and carry on the sclenl

oromote studies and ;::r1; ';;Iil;;ientific and. t".ili.rr,-i."""tisations and inventions bv

providing, subsidising, ffi;il; ";.;;;tlil 
r,n"'""'i..,.*oi,r.nop' iin'u'i"'' the remuneration

of scientific o' t""nn't"i' 
'iit"'"soit ot tu'cn"" '"4 

uv pt""ioing iorihe award o{ 
'scholarships'

prizesandsrantsto"i'[";;'1;;;er*iteanog"nS'iiil"";'"ourase'promoteandreward
studies, researcn"'' in'u'"1lig"til" "*p".*"ns' l"*rttlml;L';"|ff'l'|[['$il? "
consiOereO likely to assist any of the businesses wntcn

37romakedor*r"U:,"1.n*:;*::Y:1"*il1.";Jf,:'"t!:U.il:::^:iilli;X'1,?";
thought directly or lnolr€

..emune,a,..n, o",.on'l'Jt1i0","".",, i.t.i,.i,ql*'ai:ilir*i.:,Hflili5#.,Xl""lilllillf,it

.l..'"lrtr]ut" or oiherwise assist or guarantee .money.l?:,^-^ ^, ^hia^r or for anv exnlDitions for any.or oiheruvise assist or gualanlee morrev rur bi any exhibitions for any

,I,:oilJ ,lri,rii-"oucatlonat or other institutions or obiect or t

neral or other ob.iects'
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38 To establish, aid, support orland in the establishment and support oJ association, institutions, funds,trusts, private or public, for the benefit of its employees or ex-employees oirectbrs, ex-oirectors orthe company br its connections in businesp and for persons. h"rind a"rring ;th-ihi"corp"ny o,.dependents, relatives or connections of such persohs ana in partlcuai rrieno]v oioiter uenentsocieties and grant pensions, afiowances, gratuities and bonusei eittreioy wav-j1 ann-uat paymentor lumpsum and to make payment towardJ insurance ano to torm-anJ';";iril'rt" t";;"rident andother benefit funds for such perso_ns and to provide for the welfare 

"f 
Di;;; Ixlbirector anoemployees and ex-emproyees of the company and rhe wives, *iaow" anj;],;iil';;il;

dependents or connections of.such persons uy tuiuing or contributing to the building of houses,dwettings or chawrs or by grant of moneys, pensrons, 
"lio-"n."., 

ioni";. ;;;',J;;yrents andto provide or subscribe or contribute towards places of instruciions 
"ro 

i"o""1i.inl, hospitals,dispensaries, holiday-homes, medical and other aftendance and other assistance-as trl companyshall think fit.

39. To refer or agree to refer any claims, demands, disputes or any other questions by or against thecompany or in which the company is interested or concerned ind whether uetwe,in ir,e companyand the member or members or his_ or their representatir"t o, u"t*""n il;;;;;y and thirdparties to arbitration in India or any places outside lndia and to ouserve anJ perroin-I*"r0" ,"a"thereon and to do a[ acts, deeds, _matters and things to carry out o, 
"iior"" 

in" 
"wards, 

inaccordance with the provisions of Indian Arbitration Actl
40. To pay alr preriminary expense of any company promoted by the company or any company in whichthe company.is or mav conremprate beingj interested and drefimin;r';penie's illvilcruoe ar orany part of the costs and expenses of owners of any'businesi 

", 
pr"p"rtv 

""irrired 
by theCompany.

41 To enter into joint sector arrangements with any person, body or corporate whether in lndia orabroad for the business of the Company.

12' To pay, out of the funds of the.company, aI expenses which the company may rawfufiy pay withrespect to the promotion, formation and registration of the company or tne iJsuelt capiiat inctudingbrokerage and commission.for obtaining apprications tor ratini, pLcin; ;il;;il;; of shares,debentures, debenture-stocks or other iecurities of the uompany.
4ii- To pay for any rights or properties acquired by the company and to pay or to remunerate anyperson or company for service rendered or to be rendered-in ptacing or ar.l"iing 1o place orguaranteeing. the placing of shares in company,s capitar or 

"ny 
ir"u"niur"r, J"u-"ni"rr"_.to"r, o,other securities of the company or in or about the formarion or promotion oittre 

"irp"ny 
o,acquisition of properties by the company for the purpose of the comfany *n"tn-", oy 

""rtpayment or by lhe allotment 9f 9lr.ares, debentures,' de'benture-stocks orotrlr secuiities of thecompany credited as paid-up in fu or in part or otherwise as the case may oe. 
- - --"

{4' To open current or fixed accounts with any bank, bankers, shroff or merchants and to pay into anddraw money from such accounts and to draw make endorse, did;ri;;-";;;ri."Jl typ", ornegotiable instruments.

45 To insure the whore or any.part.of the property and personners of the company either fufl orpartially, to protect bnd indemnify any.pait oi portion thereof either-on-r',ltrj,liin"ip.r o,otherwise.

46' To employ experts to investigate and examine into conditions, value, character and circumslancesof any business, concerns and undertakings havrng simirar bni""tj 
"rJ Gr"[iri ii-Jnv ,"""t,properties or rights.

.- 
]:_..:j,y^:i^rll__bjii.I "j ? business whether in tndia or outside tndia which this Company isauthorised to carry on by means or through the agency of any subsidiary Corpany oi
and,to enter_into any arrangement with suih subsi-aiarycompa./f";i"ki;g #;;;ir;'#
1.,,11,:::-"lay business or.branch so carried on or t6r finance'""V 

"r.nirO.iii"rv,S 5111;.:^or lg-111:-1J'y 
otl'er. arransement which seem oesirauiJ wiih ;"d.;;i; ;;;

or branch to be carried on incruding the power and provision at any time either

[o!_f c]\
ifia '-sll
lss.l , , .

oll,/ /'t(/ ).tJ|
' *--' /)
- ti ,a-

permanently to close any such branch or business.



48.

49.

50.

51.

To take part in the management, supervision, conduct and Control Of the business or operations of

any company or undertaliing having similar objects and for that purpose to appoint and remunerate

tne Oireitors, trustees, accountants or other experts, personnel or agent for any of such operations

or purposes.

To purchase, take on lease or exchange, hire or otherwise,.acquire and dispose off any immovable

oi ,or"rt" 
'properties, 

real.or personal of all kinds and of,any_ rights or privileges which the

Company may think necessary oi convenient for the purpose of its business and either to retain the

pap"rtia'r soLcquired for the purpose of the Company's business or to turn the same to account

as may seem expedient.

To accept as consideration for or in lieu of the whole or any part of the Company's properties either

land or cash or Government security or securities guaranteed by Government or shares.in joint

,lo.f 
"o*p"ni". 

or partly the one and partty the other and such other properties or securities as

,aV O" O"i"rmined by thl Company anA to iafe back or acquire the properties so disposed off by

"pi,"n*i.g 
.i takini lease the same at such price and on such terms and conditions as may be

agreed upon by the comPanY.

To let on lease or licence or on hire purchase or to lend any properties belonging to the Company

andtoflnanceforthepurposeofanyarticleorarticleswhethermadebytheCompanyornot'by
way of loans or by hire-purchase system.

52. To sell, purchase, mortgage, grants, easements and other rights over and in any other manner deal

with the undertarings, propJrties, assets, both movable and immovable, rights, effects of the

Corp"nv o, 
"ny 

pail thereof whether real personal for such consideration as the Company may

lri.r'r1 j.a in particutar for shares, debentures, debenture-stock, securities of any other company

wnetner or not having objects all together or in part similar to those of the company and to make

aOrrn.", upon the iecuiity of land- and/or buildings and/or other properties movable and/or any

interest lherein.

53. To invest any moveable or immovable properties, rights or interest acquired by or belonging to the

company in any person or company on behalf of or for the benefit of the company and with or

without any declared kust in favour of the Company'

54'Toa|ienate,transfer,gift,donate,settleanypropertyofthecompanywithorwithoutc-onsideration- 
to 

"ny 
person including any trust whether 

'public 'or 
.private, 

discretionary or specific either by

i"ro."ut" or irrevocable transfer or settlement and upon such terms and conditions as the

Company may deem flt

55.Toexplore,examine,investigate,test,make,experiment'obtainreport'opinionofexperts'
certificates, analysis, surveys,-plans, descriptions and information in relation to any property or

right which the company may adquire or become interested in or may propose to acquire or with the

view of discovering propurti"'. or;ights which company may acquire or become interested in and to

"ng.g.. 
emptoy, 

-piy 
iees to reta-in the services of and send to any part or the world agents,

.*ifoi"it, tetnnicat ixperts, engineers, lawyers and counsels'

56.Toadoptsuchmeansofmakingknownlhebusiness/activitiesofthecompanyaSmaySeem-- ;;fiiJ.i;;O in particutaiOi aa'vertisingin the press, by circulars, by purchase and exhibition of

works of art or interest, uy prurcation. 
-ot 

books and peiiodicals and by granting prizes, rewards

and donations.

57. To undertake, carry out' promote, sponsor, contribute.or "ttitJ 11 -.'iy--1"]y',tl.f:f:tl:::tll1;;#ffi'#f.i,,iff;il;.i;;e tor promoting the.sociar111:::l"TJ:[=".1j"1':::

"itn" 
p""pt in'ruralirea irrespective wheiherthe companv 1T 1Lv,?1tli::t"d^":H:#"';; ;;il1;"*-rnv 

"*punoitrre 
or use any of the assets and facitiri?.s oL1!,e 

-9:lryJ
ft;ffi #;;;;i;ili";&it;'rurardeverofmentan-d-t-":"::*::::::::*::?n:1;l
!,il'.,r iiili"t'r,iiii-"t*.i"tio" *itt anv other companv o,.I:'"on,?l:-ts.11,:*:."i1[1ifl1

a#ilffi;* r-".r"ir. in" c"mpanv mav deLm ft il "'d."^l!.iry]:T:ly.:1"11:

1(

I

,l

\,\i
sJ il' ;ffi #;;; ;;;;ti"iii;" ;; ;r;"1 J"reto'pm"nt, to transrer without con sideration or at



such fair or concessions value and divert'the oWnership of the properties of the Company to or in
favour of any public or local body, authority, Central or State Government or any public institution or
lrusl or fund

58. To raise or borrow money froin time to time for any of the purposes and objects of the Company by
receiving advances of any sum or sums with or without security upon such terms as the Directors
may deem expedient and in particular by.taking. depositd from or open current accounts with any
individual or flrms including banks and financial hstitutions orany other agency the agents of the
Company, whether with or without giving the security or by mortgaging or selling or receiving
advances on the sale of any lands, building, machineries, goods or other properties of the
iompany or by the issue of the debentures or debenture-stocks, perpetual (both present and
future) including its uncalled capital or by such other means as Directors may in their absolute
discretion deem expedient.

59. Subject to provisions of the Companies Act and Rules framed there under and the directives issued
by Reserve Bank of lndia to borrow or raise money or to take money on loan on interest from
Banks, financial institutions, government agencies, co-operative societies, persons, companies,
firms in such manner as the Company may think fit and in particular by the issue of debentures or
debenture stock convertible into shares of this Company or perpetual annuities and in security of
any such money borrowed raised or received to mortgage, pledge, hypothecate, or charge the
whole or any part of the properties (movable or immovable) assets or revenue of the Company
present or future including its uncalled capital by special assignment or to transfer or to convey the
same absolutely or in trust and to give the lenders power of sale and other powers as may be
deemed expedient and to purchase, redeem or pay off any such securities. The Company shall not
carry on any banking or insurance business which may fall within the purview of Banking Regulation
Act, 1949 or the lnsurance Act, 1938, respectively.

60. To Guarantee the payment of money secured or unsecured by or payable under or in respect of
any promissory notes, bonds, debenture stock, contracts, mortgages, charges, obligations,
instruments and securities of any company or of any authority, central, state, municipal, local or of
any person whomsoever whether incorporated or not incorporated and generally to guarantee or
become securities for the performance of any contracts or obligations of any person, firm or
company and to guarantee the repayment of loan with interest availed from Financial institution/s,
Banks, Private Financiers, availed by the person, company, firm, society, trust or body corporate.

(C) OTHER OBJEGTS OF THE COMPANY NOT INCLUDED IN (A) AND (B) ABOVE:

1. To carry on the business of manufacturers, importers, exporters, assemblers, hirers and repairers
of and / or dealers in and marketing and hardwares, computer parts, data transmission circuit,
audio visual e,quipments and consumer electronics all types domestic Appliances, radio receivers,
television receivers, television picture tubes, tape recorders, record changers, professional and
defense electronics, test and measuring instrument, digital and analyl ical instrument, electronic
environmental and pollut ion measuring instruments.

Z To carry on the business of trading of all kinds of plants and machineries, engineering goods,
computers, data processing equipments, electronic items, house hold products, printing machinery
hardware, sof tware, computer products and equipments that the Company may think f it and all and
every kind and description of or similar transactions and the sale and maintenance of any goods
artides or commodities of all and every kind and description upon any terms whatsoever and to
grrchase or olheruise deal in all forms of immovable and movable properties including land and
hrildings, plants and machineries, equipments, ships, aircraf ts, automobiles, computers and all
cmsumers, commercial and industrial items and to or otherwise deal with them in any manner.

3 To carry on the business as refrigerating engineers and lessors of cold stoiage depots and to
:-la!e n cold storage trade in all its branches.

- -: ..'^,, on business of running nursing homes, clinics, pharmacies, indoor or outdoor
-=: :: anatomical orthopaedic, surgical and'X' Ray units, Laboratories, research
- .'-'..-'. centres and hospitals for eye, throat and nose deceases and to acquire land,
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plant,equipments,accessories'instruments'gadgets'.furnitureandfittingsandotherfacilitiesfor
tieatment and nursing 

"t 
p"t[rit. 

"i 
,rriou. tipeJ ot diseases ailment, sickness, illness and other

body or mental trouutes ani aci ai consultani in any and all branches of medical science.

5.Tocarryonbusinessasproducers,importers'exporters'buvers'sellersmanufacturers'stockists'
agents and brokers ot 

"""i, 
;;;:;h;;;o"ll puttobut-"oke copper' iron' ore bauxite' kyanite' fire

clay, chine-clay, srtt, .oo'u"i"cn'totiO"q "ui"iu' 
phosphate' nickel beryllium' uranium' zinc' lead'

asbestos, tin alumina, ,"t""y'"iii"*' Jpnut' d'pliit"' brass' aluminium' silicas and bentonite'

quartz,dextrin,magnesite,-dolomite'f'erro-alloys'corundum'manganese'mica'gypsum'garnet'
emeratd and other minerais"I;! ;;"i ,; meiai founders, manuflcturers, agent and dealers of

metal sheets, *,r"", .our".i, ilrt"r, ,.tri i"iti, pipes,.tuues, ingots, billers,. circles bars' beams'

circle angles, structures, 
""ifrl 

f"i.rr, non-ferrous metals, uienJils, decorative and art materials

6. To carry on business as producers' manufacturers' processors' converters' ref iners' makers'

bot'ers, stockists, dealers, importers, exporters, traders, retailers, agents, buyers or sellers of

oxygen, acetylen", ,rn'oni' 
"u'fon 

dioxide' nitrogen' hydiogen' helium and other types and kinds

of gases required for o, ,r"O in inOr.tries, agri-ulture, cliiics, hospitals, refrigeration, aviation'

transport vehicles, rp".""r""1"r,"i.,"r.J "i"t't. 
io*.unications, object and media, power plants'

domest ic or pubric rignlng,";;lng, *oirng or cooking. purposes, Iighters, plants producing water'

chemicals or fuels pesti"ciO",-O 
"t""n.u 

or-warfare.establishmenti, agriculture, forest or plant

protection and growth uno'oiriu, 
" 

i"J prrposes and to service, repair, manufacture, marker or deal

in machineries, O,rnO ,Ori",lrini"r!, ":",,t"it"*, 
gadgets, appiiun""" and accessories required

"i 
*"iri.g on using or producing any of such gases and products'

7. To carry on the business of taking giving on hire..and rent all ctasses and kinds of plants and

' ,".hlnlti"", lands and buildings and other properties'

S.ToreceiveShares,securitiesandValuablesofallkindsondepositatinterestorforcustodyand
generally to carry on th"il;';;t;ia safe deposii company' The Company however shall not

carryout any uunring a"ti'itl-" '" aei in"o undei Banking Regulation Act 1949'

g.TocarryonbUsinessofainduSkialmanagementcompanyandtoindustrialenterprisesandto
promote compani". 

"ngrl"iln 
l;austriat, rianutacturing and trading business whether in lndia or

out of tndia ano suoiuct riop1l"i.iii]. "iiil i".;i";;fu s'1* short term / lons terms toans with and /

or without securitY and interest'

10'TocarryonthebusinessoftravelagencyandtoactaStouristagentsandcontractorsandto
facilitate travelling ,no to piouii"lor Lrridt" and.travelers such as buying, hiring, leasing buses'

taxies, ships, aircraf ts' lJt;l;;;"*t' motels' out houses' cafeterias or [romote the provision of

c:onveniences of tourists'

ll.Toactasbrokers,dealersandtocarryonthebusiness.ofsharebroking,moneybroking,exchange
broking and bill broking, nirr" priJl"i.g, bilts discounting and to advisi on portfolio management'

investment of money, *b';;;;;#LnJi"".t as RJgistrars and Managers to the issue'

l2.TocarryQnthebusinessasmanufacturers,manufacture,s,representatives,dealers,retailers'
hole-seller, packers, ,"p'"["tt, i'"i"it' "g"'^tt' 

consignors' consignee's' shippers' distributors'

srockisrs, buyers, seuers;:"ftjffi';J;;i "r*."r, 
iiiattvpes, sizies, nature and descriptions of

safety equipment", ,,0" oi*-n't""' 'Lt'f 
and/or substances by any devices such' as' mechanical'

engineering' electrical 
"no' "i""it"ni" 

t" safe guard' protect' presirve and maintain all sorts of

#;i;;;];;i" monies, monev's worth' machines' men and livestock'

13. ro carry on the business of electricals, "l:"1'i:-1^":9i::=:i:^:]:::l*t::Ti""t 1iHffi:
1".1,:!.l:.:H:T', ?i'.i',Tl"',iil,,;"i"i;; i;; ;'; p"p":: yll"o"u"' and to manuracture'

ppry, ray down, estabrish, t " :i*;llG*L::::":XYLi:,.1iXT,i';I",..,hii,liii
:liJ,i y;[;"'i::fi],,j1:li,i'r"ii'"";';;;;;;" thereor and manuracturers' or

i in scientlt ic instruments of any kind'

o" in" ir"'n"r. as manufacturers, moulders, producers, extruders' weavers' ref iners'

s, assemblers, suppliers' p'o"t"'o"' iti"ners' laminators' sellers' stockists and dealersffi
classes, kinds, tYPe and nature of:
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Plast ic materials, plastlc articles including but without limiting the generality of the forgoing, polymer
sun f ilms, polymer production line, LDPE-HDPE-HM, HD-ppE, multilair, monolaii ptastic tilms.
Packing materials and packages made of whatever materials/substances and compounds including
papel jute, cotton, rubber, plastic, glass board and wood. lntermediates, derivat ives, bye-products
and substitutes of all or any of them.

To carry on any where in the world, the business of hotel in all its aspects, lodging and boarding and
to run, manage, acquire, control, own, puichase, hire the same including restjurant, cafe tavern,
refreshmenf room, lodging-house keepers, licenced victuallers, subject to law, wine, beer and spirit
merchants, importers, and dealeis of areated, mineral and artif icial waters and other drinks,
purveyors, caterers for public amusements, ice merchants, importers and workers of food, live and
dead stock and colonial and foreign producers of all descriptions, hair dressers, perfumers,
properties of clubs, baths, dressing rooms, laundries, reading, writing and news paper, rooms,
libraries, grounds and places of amusement, recreation, sports, dances and entertainments of all
kinds and cigar merchanls, agents for railway, shipping and airplane companies, carries, theatrical
and operabox off ice properties, entrepreneurs and general agents of things which can be
convenient ly carried on in connection therewith.

To carry on the business of advertising contractors and agents, to acquire and dispose off
advertising time, space or opportunities in any media, to undertake advertising and promotional
campaigns of every nature, to acquire and provide promotional requisites.

To carry on the business of printers, stationers, lithographers, type founders, stereotypes,
photographic printers, photo-lithog raphers, chrome-lithog raphers, engravers, die-sinkers,
book-binders, designers, draughtsman, paper and ink manufacturers, book-sellers, publishers,
engineers and dealers in or manufacturers of above articles or things or any of them or concerned
therewith.

To carry on the business of management consultants and for that purpose to take part in the
formation, management, supervision or control of the business or operations of any company or
undertaking and to act as administrators, receivers and to appoint and remunerate iny Directors,
administrators, managers or accountants or other experts or agents.

To carry on the business of manufacturers and suppliers of all classes, kinds, types, nature and
descriptions of engineering goods including but without timit ing the generality of the foregoing,
D.c. variable, speed drive controllers, A.c.D.c. current couplings, meters, counters ma-de of
whatever and substances.

To carry on all or any of the business of guaranteeing the performance of any contract or obligation
of any company, f irm or person and of guaranteeing the payment and repayment of the capitil and
crincipal interest or premium payable on any stock, shares and securities, debentuie-stock
xlorlgage, loan and other securit ies issued by any company, corporation, f irm or persons,
'ncluding (without prejudice to the said generality) bank overdrafts, bills of exchange and
cromissory notes and generally of giving guarantees and indemnities and guaranteeing thJfidelity
cf persons f illing situat ions of trust or conf idence or due performance of duties.

.-o provide a leasing advisory/counselling service to other entit les and/or from the leasing arm of
3ther entitles.

To carry on the business ofan lnvestment Company and to invest in and acquire and-hold otherwise
-'eal in shares, stocks, debentures, debenture stocks, bonds, obligations and securit ies issued or
.:uaranteed by any company or Private lndustrial Enterprises or Government and in diamonds,
.ervellery pearls, silver, gold, ornaments, akiks, paintings and antiques subject to provisions of Bf _

a cplicabld. ...:' .-

-l carry on business as producers, distributors, importers, exporters, exhibitors, and f inanciers of /\
: ^ematograph f ilms and to manufacture, own, acquire, provide, secure, arrange or deal in fnns lrt/
=-: photographic, sound recording, lighting, appliances, instruments, equipments and mdch.ines l&:-l ro conslruct establish own, hire or otheMise acquire and to manage, layout for reht fee
-3netary gain or otherwise studios, laboratories, theatres, buildings, halls,-open'air theatres, L'i,id,..:,,,..
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other buildings or work required for the purposes of production, distribution or exhibition of the
films, operas, stage plays, dance operators, burlesques, vaudeville, revues, ballets, pantomimes,

spectacular pieces, promenade concerts, circus or other performances and entertainments and to
act as dealers, importers, exporters of entertainment instruments and records, cinema and film
projectors and cameras, wigs or matelials related or connected with the aforesaid objects and
businesses and to acquire exclusive or limited rights to any play, story, script, musical song and

lyric, book article or any technique by producing, purchasing or otherwise acquiring and to use

exercise, develop or exploit or turn to account such right for the business of the Company and to act

as agents for training, retaining, arranging and supplying artists, stars art directors, script or story

writeis, technicians, extras and other personnel required by the Company or others for f ilm, cinema

or show business.

To carry on the business in lndia and elsewheie as manufacturers, producers, buyers, Sellers,

dealers, traders, suppliers, exporters, importers, factors, agents, consignors, consignee's
distributors, advertisers, marketing agents, stockiest, suppliers, of any brand and of all classes,

kinds and types of galies, detergent, cakes, toilet soaps, laundry soaps, marine soaps, industrial

soaps, detergent powder, detergent liquid, cleaning powder, washing powder, neel, whitener, slurry
benzene washing materials, toilets, requisites and preparation.

To produce, manufacture, purchase, ref ine, prepare, process, import, export, sell and generally

deal in cement, port land cement, white cement, alumina cernent, limes and lime-stones and

by-produces, thereof cement pipes/sheets, refractories, bricks and minerals.

To carry on the business of manufacturers, dealers, traders, exporters, importers, consignors,

consignee's, agents, factors, brokers, wholesaters, retailers of all kinds, types, sizes of wood and

ptywooA with and/or without lamination of any type and kind thereon lncluding other types of wood

such as teak wood, f lush door, plywood, f igure wood, f ibrous boards, duplex boards, triplex boards,

colour boards, block boards, laminated boards, press boards, masonite boards, pulp boards, paste

board, glazed boards, life boards, gyparit ion boards, packing wood and articles/ products, furnitures

made therefrom whether for lndustrial, commercial and domest ic purpose/uses.

27. 10 catry on all kinds of agency business and as buying and selling agentg of all art icles things,

commodities and products.

28. To carry on the business as consultant in marketing and survey for whatsoever materials and projects

for whomsoever.

29. To undertake and/or direct all types of construction and the maintenance of and to acquire by

purchase, hire or otherwise, Iands, properties, buildings, and estates of any nature or any lnterest

iherein, to sell, lease, let, mortgage or otheMise disposal off the same and to purchase, construct

and deal for self or for any person, free hold or lease hold lands, house propert ies, buildings, off

ices, factories, wolk-shops, godowns, farm houses, farms and any kind of landed properties or any

shaie/lnterest therein and to carry on the business of land and estate agents on commission or

otheMise wlth commission.

30. To carry on the business and act as promoters, organisers, and developers of lands, estates,

properties, co-operat ive housing societies, associat ions, housing schemes, shopping-off ice

tomplexes, townships, farms, farm houses, holiday resorts, hotels, motels and f inance with or

without security andlor lnterest for the same and to deal with and improve such properties either as

owner or as agents.

31 . To carry on anywhere in lndia or abroad the business of consultancy in all its branches and without

limiting the generality of the foregoing, to render designing and engineering services and provide

technical know-how to run and miintain plants and machinery for manufacture of articles which the

company is authorised io manufacture.

lV The liability of the members is limited.

25.

26.

w.e.f l2/O7 /2079 in increase in authorized capital by Rs. 5,00,00,000

Share capital ofthe Company is Rs. 25,00,00,000 (Rupees Twenty Five Crore Only)
Into 2,50,00,000 (Two crore Fifty Lacs) equity shares of Rupees 1O/- (Ten only) each.
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we, the several persons whose names and addresses are subscribed are desirous of being

fo!"med into a company in pursuance of this memorandum of association and we respectively agree to

take number of shares in the capital of the company set of opposite our respective names:

Sr. Name Address, DescriPtions'
Occupation and Signature of the

Subscribers

No. of EquitY

Shares taken bY

each Subscriber

Name and Signature of the witness

and their address, DescriPtion,
Occupation

1. Ketankumar C. Zota
S/o. Shri Chandulal Zota
802, Siddharth Vila,
Deepa Complex,
Adajan Road, Surat.
Business sd/-

i I Manukant C. Zota

I Slo. snri Chandulal zota
I 'to+, olwa Sapna APP.,

I Gopipura, Tin Batti, Kaji Maidan,

Surat.
Business sd/-

: l-limanshu M Zota
S/o. Muktilal Zota
aC4, Navakar Villa,
Deepa Complex,
-,dajan Road, Surat.
3 usiness sd/-

-.:nleshkumar R. Zota
S c. Shri Rajanikant Zota
: i. Sangita Apartment,
'. aJarsheth Ni Pole,
: r r ifallia, Surat.

sd/-

Tot

100
(One Hundred

Only)

100
(One Hundred

Only)

100
(One Hundred

Only)

100
(One Hundred

OnlY)

Common Witness to all
sd/-

PradeepKumar Singhal
S/o. Shri Anand Rai Singhal

A-501, President Plaza,

Near R.T.O,
Ring Road, Surat.

Chartered Accountant
M. No. 200/24612

al

400
(Four Hundred

OnlY)

(r,)
+i' 1./

ttt'.,
:. . :--ei
. . -l' -rne, 2000

t$ ,,9




